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Ail Aboard for England.
The large delegation ýof Canadian-sehool teacherds

tei visit Engrand i(luiring the l)resent suinmner will
find mucl i t leiii the schools of the homle land.
In several respets the Englislh shools are superior
to our bwn. The boys and girls are well grounided
in obedience to làw, in Christian, morals, in good
behaviour and respect for order ',These count for
much in the education of future citizens. It is this
absolute obedience, taught f rom the cradie, that has
made-the English nation the most lawý-abiding on,
the- globe.,0

In the English elementary courses of study there
are fewer subjeets, and the children are more
tlioroughly grounded and are flot pressed forward
as quickly as with us. If our visiting teachers have

'their eyes and cars open they will notice inuch that
ils exoellent'in the training of the young that might
be well imitated in our Canadian schools.

In Englîsh schools almost aIl the instruction is
given orally. Very few text-books are used; and
there is hardly such a thing known as a series of
readers, on which we set much store on this side of
the Atlantic. This oral instruction calîs for prepar-
ation on the part of the* teacher, the one thing that
lends mntercst to school work and ensures discipline
and respect on the part of the ptupil.«-

In comparing English with American sehools,
Dr. James Gow. headmaster of Westminster school,
1-ondon, recently made the statement that " Ameri-
can education lags far behitid- the standard reached
in this country. The entrance to Harvard is flot
comparable with the entrance examinations to- our
own universities, and this imperfect education runs
through the whole American 'seholastie world.",

Much may be hoped for f rom the visit to Eng-
land of many of our brightest teachers who go with
the idea that there is much to- learn if their minds
are... receptive and'they are without ýprejudice. We
are too accustomed to get Our ideals and impressions
from our neighbours to the south of us, 'and f re--
qujently to borrow what is de fective as well as excel-
lent from the schools of the United States. Tt 'w*-I
do Our teachers good to come in contact with the
teachers and the sturdy boys andl girls of Great
Britain, and to bring home With thezm some whole -
some ideas of the schools of the motherland an -1
somne notion of the life of the people, the beauty of
the country, its scenes of historical interest, and its
flourishing industries and trade. This will be an
education in itself,

Educational Reports-New Brunswic.
The report of New Brunswick sclis for the--y.

9ýO()-O7 hbe )CflrecCivC(. Chief Superintend
D)r. Inch. reports tliat the educational history of
vear lias l)een oneC of progress. There has, been
increase ini the nuinber of -schools- in operation
nîany school bouses have been buiît, others have b=ýn4
renovated ani cnlarged, a nd iucih interest has been'
taken both by teachers and ratepayers in improvi 1g'
school conditions.

The total numnber of teachers employed was i,894-
for the first terni and 1,874 for the second ten..ý
0Of these, onl\ 14 per cent, are men, and.they ,amý
steadily deereasing. Less than one-fourth ho1We
licenses above the second class.' Since '1900 thïk.
number of uÜntrained teachers employed has rise
fromn 21 to 72. Salaries have been gradually ad.
vancing (luring the past few years. The increo-
in the government grant, beginning with JuIy 1àt 1,
to those who have been for two years and ù'pw*r4ý1
in the service, will add to the income of permace.ý
teachers.

The proportion- of pupils at school in New Brw$e'
Nvick is one to about five and a half of ýthe pop*4us
tion. The numiber at school for the first- terni waW''
58,316 and for the, second terni 59,551, with a pg,
centage of daily attendance- respectively of -60,
and 63.98. The total nunîber of pupil teacheii &
the provincial normal sehool for the year was
the largest in its history.

There are four coilsolidated sehools in thep"
vince, located at Kigston, Riverside, Florencevî>'kê'
and Hlampton. The aggregate enrolment in these
is 700, and tlhe total cost of each pupil, -chargeable
to the districts eonsolidated, is less than $13.50-.
"There are many poor districts in the provinet,,',.
says Dr. Inch, "that pay for very inferiorschools,,
open only part of the year, at a inuch higher trate
per cent, on the assessable valuation.yi

0f the thirteen sehools thal t have gardens attae h-,
ed to them, six are in King's County and four,î11ý'
Carleton County.

Dr. Jnch gives a Yery finteresting summary of the
Federal Conference on education held in London'
last yeýar. The reports' of the Chancellor of ý tbtý
University, the Principal of the Normal SchqQlthe,
Inspeétors of schools, and of other departmen 1ts of
educationaf-work, rnake-p an instructive voIUMi0.
The illuistrý-ttions showing the consolidated schoolÉ,'
and especially excellent full-page displays of variotuib1
manual training sehools throughout the province?
are noteworthy features of the report.
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RaodOEald COUO&g
Beautiful for situatiôtn is Macdonald Coglege.

West f rom Montreal about twenty miles, it occupies
a farmn area of nearly a square mile in extent, inter-
sected by the Grand Trunk and -Canadian Pacifié.
Railways. The farm siopes 'wfth a gentle
irregularity to the banks of the Ottawa, where a
fringe of trees almost conceals from.view the guaLint
village'of Ste. Anne de Bellevue. There are,,,four-
teen Ste. Annes in -the Province ,of Quebec,,but
none probably can match " Ste' Anne of the Beaitî-
fui View " for romance and charm of situation. _

Let one stand late in the evening at'the close of
May on the bridge that spans " Utawaest Ip"nw
at the height of, the spring flood, -and.look down ,on
the rush of water sweeping past.1 the village,, with
1 sie Perrot in front- and beyond, the hroe.âd:bay- 0
St. -Louis, which steadies the wild current beforce
it blends with'the waters of ýthe.'majestic St. Law-
rence. Behind is the Bayr of T iro MSnàïiùs
bathed in -the flush of suns.et. Abôve the,'rCir O
waters on that balmy May evening ,is hea*4 ýtWý
weird strange song of- the ýveeîr, while .frotn the
church below " faintly tous the. e*ening vir,
mingled with the voicesof:thc h*ita4ùugathered in
the streets of the village at thecloàt of day,. Stseh
scenes, such voices as thcse,' kept tune on tbst ev.p-,
ing more than a hundred years _ago *when ý To0MIý,
Moore wroté his "ýCan adianBa'og. T*,oe
at whièh Moore stayedgt. Ste. ,Annetr
he probably wrote the song, i tl oua~*.S
charmingly does the lut of ý the melody awl so fit
tingly do the scenes and ,voilces of tbe v~a.ee
now blend with'those of the song, tlia.t the oueVC-
cails the other.

This was'the charming site selected for theMae-'
donald College, "founded,. eriected,, equipped andm
endowed by Sir William C. Macdonald. for. the
advancement of education; forith e r -04o~ f
research work and investigation adteds~~~
tion of knowledge: ail with ,partitlar-regard to ýhe
interests and' needs of the Population, inir~ i~
tr icts; (and) to provide suitable and effective -traùn~-

ing for teiachers, and . especiaJly for, those WIiose'
work will directly affect the education ,ir. séIIoiS 1 *
rural districts." Such is thebroad'pln'of -itl& gep-
erous founder, aid by the 3k îll and exeçutive
ability of the principal, -Dr. J. W. Robertson.

The work of Ma cdonald College is arranged into
a SchQol for Teacbers, aSchool of Agriculture and,
a School of Household Econouly. The Collegeis

incorporfeýth,%e

sor OC natiwte study; A

pmtieu« r of lbc
Ni4o1fes are,

bud11dergsfor li

at thelw fip

coliege hi direé
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Canadian Literature.--VI.
By ELEANOR RoiBINSON.

Georgç Frederick Cameron.
There is nothing distinctively Caniadian, in any

sense, in the writings of George Frederick Camieron.

He neither seeks his subjects in the history of our
past, nor presents pictures of Canadian life of our,
own day, nor sings of the possibilities of our future.
The lyrics w hich make up his one volume of pub-
lished verse are, for the most part, the expression

of his own moods, and bis direct comment upon life

as he finds it. The events which attract him are
those which cati for protest against injustice and
tyranny, and encouragement to ail who struggle for
f reedom.. For he is one of. those poets whose
utterance is forced f rom them by their in
stinct of rebeilion against the wrongp.and oppression
which they see in the existing order of things.

Accordingiy, we find him, in bis very early:y'ears,
pouring forth bis hot, boyish indignation against
Spain, for ber sins in Cuba; against the tyranny ofý
the Czar, and against the oppressors of Jreland; and
p rophesying boldly tbe ultimate succes s of those, who
fight for freedom.' The poems on Cuba, we are
toid, were* written when he 'Was between fourteen
and nineteen years old. Later on, naturaliy, bis
view widened; but be neyer changed bis stand-'
point. In the poem called "In After Days," he
expiains hçw far he bas modified bis opinions.

I wiii accompiish that, and tbis,
Ai;d make myseif a tborn to tbings-
Lords, couniciliors and tyrant kings-

Who sit tipon their tbrones and kiss

The rod of Fortune; and are crowned
The sovereign masters of the>eartb,
To scatter blight and death and dearth

Wberever mortai man is found.

So sang I ini py earlier days,
Ere I ha.d iearned to look abroad
And see tliat more than nmonarcbs trod

Upon the form I fain would raise.

Siiice then, 1'tcmpcr so my song
That it may iiever sreak for biood;
May tiever say that ill is good;

b sav Iliat right rnay spring fromn wrong.

Yet arn wliat 1 have ever ben-
A fricnd of freedom, staurich and true,
Who lhate a tyrant, be he-youi--

1A peple-sultan, czar, or qucen

His conception of the mission of a poet is made*
plain in the following lines:

A singer, I admit, but bath bis song
EFer eased the sad, sick. soul, e'cr dried the eye

0f secret sorrow, L-ruised the head of wrong,
Or woke the heart to listen to the cry

0f right down-trodden by the despot-tbrong?
No? then, so please you, we wiil put him by.

He is a poet? Neyer! I deny
He bath a portion of tbe sacred rage.

Ail flowers of speech may bloom upon bis page-
His soft words on my senses idly fali;

Not having any utterance for bis age,
He bath no power to stir my blood at ail.

The samne ideal is held up in one of bis latest
songs, the " Envoi " to the poets of the past and of
the future, and it was that towards which he always,
worked.

A few facts about Cameron's short and unexent-
fui life will be of interest. He was a Nova Scotian.
born in New Glasgow on September 24tb, 1854, and
educated in the New Glasgow scbools. When lac
was about fifteen, bis family remoyved to Boston.
where he studied law. His chief attention Was,'however, always given to w riting, and, as we have
said, hie began to write verses when a mere boy. Hie
contributed to somne of the best known newspapers,
of Boston, the Transcript amnong them. In M28
he entered Queen's University, Kingston, and in
1883 was the prize poet. Upon leaving the univer-
sity, he became editor of the Kington Newus, and held
this position until a few weeks before his death. He
died in September, 1885, of heart disease, and left
a wife and an infant daugbter.

His early deatb was doubtless a -great IOSS,* to
Canadian literature. In cornparing bis later poems
with those of his boyhood, we see that without
losing in force or sincerity, he bas gained very
greatly in calmnness of tone and power of expression.'
and such steady increase of skill gives a promise
which his too short life left un fulfilled. There îs
mnuch that is sad, sonietimes even despairing, in some,
of bis verses, but they always sound genuine. There'
is no affectation of cynicism or pessimism, only the'
apparently sincere expression of one who at timies
found life bitter, almost unbearab1e and rest the

iý, -1
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only thing to be clcsired. But thatis fot bis pre- - Up-upèal 1 m, ait., 4Me,
vailing t(Jne. At one moment, he expressesý his Lies iW t1is golden k4

eariness in the words- hs u hour-
And no* 'hext i.I

What inatters it the spot *ze fi A"tee saIerfdle
On earth's green sod when al is said? U1- -- _

Wlien feet and bands andt heart are -still "Qtid -Refert:"
And ail our pulses- quieted? WhgLtcarë we- for the winter WeatIhr-

* s * *What ca*webrst f --
So I do liot wake to weep We, wh9-bave ýwrè6ught md thought t

At any night or any noonAnd Iiiow, our *ork. WeUdffl-?

And se the generol2s gods allow Wbat do, weCcare thousb.ga4- stars
Repose and peace frorn evil dreams, for others oly'? Tkowglu

It matters little where or howBeoror ad Tbuhm 1>i
My couch be spread-by rnoving streams, pachtlegdt

Or on some eminent mountain's -brow,* * * 4
Kist'by the morn or sunset bearna. What care we htig atàê t "

For we shall rest; the brain that planned,
That thought and wrought, or well or Mi, U- ýW4 î

At gaze like Joshua's moon shall stand,
Not working any work or wil. And cm st aaik âfpr

While eye and lip anrd heart aidnd htae ý tr
Shall ail be. stili--shalt ail be'stilL. &*

But again he gives us the stirring lUnes of "The
Golden Text:"

You ask for fameéor 1twer?ý
Then up, and take for text:

This às my hour,
Anrd fot -the next,, nor next 1ti

Oh, wander not'in ways
0f ease or indolence t7

Swift corne-the deys,
And swift the dfaysgo'hence.

$trike! while the band is strong,
Strike! while yeti can and mnay;

Strength goes ere long-
Even yours will pass away.

§Weet seema the fielda,! and green,
"'In which you fain would lie; wa

Sweet sema the scene 'w~ îtt'
That glads the idle eye.

Soft sema the pathyou tread, thot h
And bahny soft ýthe air- W

Heaven overhead,- oiodes
And ail the earth seerns fair. ýk

But, would your heart aspire wt ccybg<P
To noble things-to çdaim

Bard's,,statesman's fire-,
Some measure of theirfame: .e~W 5 iw'w

SOr, would you seek and find Th k ept t W-48~th
Their secret of success

With mortal kind?
Then* Up from idleness! Waý it yoü? *W
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Nature Study Class.-V.
W. H. MOORE.

The stin is briglit, the air is cIcar.,
The darting swallovs soar and sing,

And from thc statcly clnis Ii hàr
The bluebird prophesyiiig spring.

Enjoy thy youth, it wvii1 not stay;

For 0! it-is flot always May!
-Long fellow.

No,9 it is not always MNay! It is now June, but
this year we had Marcb in April, a part of April in
May, and wby not a part of May in june?

Many of you bave watched for the arrivai of the
birds from tbe south, for theappearance of various
insects whicb bave passed the winter months in a
torpid state, some as mature specimeris, otbers in
the chrysalis form, and some in tbe egg-stage of life.
Many are more specially interested in plants, and
have looked longingly for flowers that some seasons
would bave been in bloom. weeks earlier than tbey
are this season.

Amateurs, who b ave followed aur nature study
class this .year bave watcbed the colours, of , the
twigs of other sbrubs and- trees, besides- the- 6ne
mentioned in an early article, and bave seen howv
the brigbt colours of red, yellow and-otIler shades
are gradually fading as tbe foliage and flowers
appear. Many wiil notice for'tbe first time that
trees and sbrubs tbat are fertilized by the wind hbave
borne their catkins of bloom before the leaves bave
appeared; examples are aider and wbite'birch.
Take notice, also,_ when' the buds appear for next
year's catkins. Observe also thé structure of the
blue iris flowers, commoniy spoken of as blue flags.

Those wbo live near large tracts of intervale
lands bave perbaps beard during some of the cloudy
days we bave bad and during the evenings, tbe
ventriloquial song of the Wiison's snipe. The sound
seems ta arise f rom thý very earth near wheïe you
stand, f rom the right, f romn the left, or high over
head, and when yau at last think you have located
tbe exact spot f rom which the sound arises, it Will
apparently'came f rom same distant place. Should
we- be able ta lacate the cail or noise during the, day,
we will see high averhead a sniall bird in erratic
flight, and when the souind is produced a vigaraus
beating with the wings accomipanies it. The aid
people calied this bird the heather bleater,-probably

beiïig acquaiiited witli the saie ntics and calis '641-
the Eui lip iie 11p)0n thc moors of Britain.

ritecar the cry of their voices bigb,
1'alig dreatily tlirotigh the sky,
But thecir fornis 1 caniot sec. -Longfelow.

Closcly related to the Wilsonis snipe is' a bird of
beautifully varicgated plumage, the, ground colour
of whicli is browvnish; this also sings at night. It
is the American woodcock. Its habitat is more
about aider swanips and swales than on the inter-
vales which are inhabited by the first-named bird..
Sometimes in warmi evenings we may hear the love
sang of the woodcock, and observe its peculiar-
erratie and interesting flight as the maie pays court
ta the female of his choice. At first we hear a sort
of buzz, buzz cail, then the maie flics spirally up
into the air, and, as he miounts upward, pours forth
a sweet muùsical ditty of tweeps and twitterings.
When the sang is ended the bird drops like aplumn-
met to the eartb, alight.ing beside. bis mate. They
caress each other, the buzzing calis are given a few
tim-es, then the aerial song and flight is reproduced;
sucb is the programme of their evening's entertaii-ý
ment, and pleased is the bird-observer who is thüs
entertajned. But let us follow themn later on in their
famnily affairs. The nest is merely aà slight depres-
s ion anong 1eavesý upon the ground. Four eggs are
laid and carefully cared for and incubatedbth
female. Special provision has been-made whereby
the-female is enabied to keep the eggs, sufficiently
warmn for incubation purposes. The eggs are some-
times laid w hile the earth isstili cold and damp, and
the. mother bird huddles the eggs close agai nst her
bodv-between the feather tracts of ber under-parts.
Having the eggs held sa close to 'ber, and ber colours
blending beautifully witb her, surroundings, the
parent bird is not easily discovered, nor does she
fly from the nest Ùunless about to be stepped upon.
The young are as zealously cared for as are the
eggs-even more so-for the female will carry the
young to places of safety wben enemies are crowd-
ing upofl them 'too closely. Wben lot upon their
feeding grouinds, the Waoodcocks in late summer may
be found ini grain fields, busb-grown pastures, or inl
clurnps of waods.' In, the evening tbley fly to their
feeding groundls alông some stream wbere the earth
is easily probed by their long siender bilîs as they.
search for the lusty, succulent angleworms, of~ which
their diet is camposed.

The last of the bird migrants bave arrived from
their winter sojourn in the soutb'. The arrivai
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varies with> the species and localities. Fully tw o
niontlis clapse f rom the time the .first migrants of
the sparrow family reach us. until thg last of themn
arrive. The same can be said of the warblers.- The
m-yrtte or yellow-rumped warbler arrives iii éearly'
April, but the chestnut-sided, and at'times the Cape
May, do flot -put in their appearance before June.
How many and varied are the colours adorn"n* the
warblers! How varied the songs!1 Many students'
claim this family to be extremely difficuit for-themn
to identify, either by seeing or hearingi the m.

The maies are certainly easiiy identified, and there
is generally some similiarity between the. sexes.
Many of them have common Engliàh' nameà i
accordance with some chief characteristie; for inw
stance, we have the yellow-rump, biack-throated-
blue, black-throated green, blue yellow-back, and r ed-
start, the latter being from the Welch -Word_ ted-
s(é'ort, meaning red tail.- Then there are the chest-
nut-sided anid bay-breasted,, each h their nauk.
weli placed. In speaking of the'coloursýý, it is wè1i
for students. not to confound one'colour wîtli sa-
other. Red does not indlude ail the v arous shadesà
of yellow, orange and bro*n. Red is red, yellow
is yellow, and so on; and w4p. giving a desciption
of -colours of bird, inseet or flower,,gie the prôper
colour; then the one whç helps yo ~ somethn

to work from.
Another poiýnt in identifyii2g biris i&~ tbat thie fW

conspicuousnmark of any bird tbât str*esý yowa eyz
is the first mark thatyou, are likely-to notice iiçit
time. For instance, the -ebestnui-browi patch -Qli
the side of the head is a field mark for the- Cape MaLy
warbler. A yeliow mark on sies of uper ne*k is
usuaIly first seen for idenýtifying -the bey-bregst.
The black-throated blue has a white mnark isi Ibe
wing at the mddle of the'primaries._ Thé. b"and
white warbler is coloured true to.name, arid bis.a
white stripe through the erown by wbich i1ý ,may be
distinguished from the1 black-poll,- whose crown is
black. Among our reent arrivais are the eI-
bird, scarlet tanager and rose-breasted grSbegk.
TPhe cedar-bird arrives in time to help contrOl the
iflsects in caterpillar'forxu that destroy apple ,blos-
soins. They also feed Iargély t#>6n insects ýthat
destroy the foliage of the elmns. Prom some .Of their
habits the cedar-bird has been given a niumber Of,
names, as cherry-bird and blossom-bird, the, latter
from the fact that it feeds upon apple blosoms.
Two specimens were taken by the writer that were

enged in feeding o bisstiihe t-
tàited fully twk.e as grâ lt 1 lri

pWaraas o appe ea n. m

~boudbef uiyprotecteby aan 4

appearapnce.

and storm-swept headland ntéhm

tue Isles -oi the BDLest. T v msa.wu tqè
theeutsoeto hebaaiwas u~,e

Ani the veil baký lutted
E~ynd~h&pià~andS

Tbat f*m iwvtn wbe
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Physical Training.
Bv IH. P. DOLE, M. A., Teachcrs' College, New XYork.

loliowingthe lead of GerimaiiNv, Sweden and othcr
European countries, Anierlcani scloils are devoting
considerable attention to the subject of physical
education, and while no systemi in vogue can lay
claim to perfection of organization or resuits obtain-
ed, yet a decided advance lias beeîi made over the
meagre and unscientific exercises which a genera-
tion ago masqueraded under the titie of physical
training in our schools. 11

J ust 10W, we in Canada are beginning to question
the feasibility of a more thorough course of physical
exercises in our schools. What the outcorne will be,
it difficuit to predict;- but f rom the fact that
rnilitary men are interesting themselves in~ the
movement, it would seem that any changes whichi
are to be made will be along the line of military
drill.

In an article so brief as this must be, it will flot
be possible to enter into a lengthy discussion of al
the questions involved, but it does seem opportune
to treat this phase of educational work f rom a pro-
fessional standpoint; hence we; shall endeavour to
formulate f rom genetic psychology a few principles
which ought to apply to. 4ny and every systemn of
training whose purpose it is to meet the physic al
needs of boys and girls before and durlg adoles-
cence.

Far too often have aduit ideals and standards
been imposed upon the youth of school age, but
with the recent advances made in experimental
psychology, educators are beginning to realize that
methods in any subject, to be effective, must »at
least be rational.

Basing our principles, then, upori even the limited
knowledge of child nature which we possess, it will
readily be granted that a system of physical -exer-
cises, to be of educational value, mnust satisfy the
following conditions:

1. They should be carefully graded to suit the
needs of pupils of different ages.

2. From about the twelfth year, the sexes should
be separàted and exercises suited to the physical
needs of each prescribed.

3. They miust appeal to the pupils' interest.
4. They inust provide of requent and complete

change in order to retain interest..

5. The emphasis should bc laid 01, fundamental

i ather than acccssory muscles, and niovements r~
quirill g e t r cii n ut be reserved for the,.d
liighcer gradles of the highschool.

6. Tlicy should secuire the greatest amount oI
niuscular (lcvelop)nlelt andl control with the least
expeiiditure of nervous energy.

7. They should provide natural rather than arti-
ficial inovenients of the body.

Ini addition to the aboye, there are doubtless
many other equally important features which
should characterize an ideal system, but the above
list will suffice to point out- a few of the defects of
existing systenis, as well as to show us the direction'
ini which this movement is now progressing.

We would naturally expect, in a country like
Gerniany, which ni'aintains a large standing army,:
that boys of school age be imfbued with the idea of
military life; and sixîce military service is 'om,'-.
pulsory, it becomnes the business of the school to
carry out the social ideal by training future generals
and commanders. The systemn of gymnastics givèn
in their schools is of the imitative type. Eachi
member of the -class imitates the particular feat f
the leader until ail have participated in this routine
manner. In Sweden, on the other han*d the idea.;
seems to be, not so much to have the pupfils iitate
as' to have a quick response to comm'and. The
leader In this case may stand motionless before- his
class» and exact quick and accu rate response to his
orders.- It will be seen from the -above, thait-.the
work is alipost purely individual, and hence tends
to becom ksorne. Loth are too înec'hanical and,
artificial, aid' do not appeal t'ô the competitive in-
stinct.

Realizing the defects of these systems from the
sandpoint of the child, the American system .seeks
to utilize just enough of the Swedish and Germnan
systems to ensure discipline, while at the' sanie tiine
giving free play for the vent of xnatural activitieg
of childhood in the use of competitive gamnes, etc.
iParticular" stress is likewise laid upon correctifre

*gymnastics-a feature which will later be discussed.
To be continued',

Thomas A. Edison., the great inventor, was born
in Milan, Ohio, on February i 1, 1847. His father,
who lived to be 95, was born in Di&by County, Nova'
Scotia. His miother was a Nova Scotian, a sehool
'teacher. At twelve years of age he peddled candjy,
fruit an(1 papers on the Grand Trunk Railway.-
Exchange.
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Some Defeot8 and, Their Remedios
-in the January issue of the Waverley Magaizine

sonie of the defects of the school system ýof the
United States, and the best remedies for them, are
discussed by Mr. S. A. Starratt, a teacher of wide
experiex9ce. Mr. Starratt, who is a B,, Sc. -of HI-ar-
yard, takes for his starting point the declaration of
Mr. Owen Wister, that the United States bas not
a first-class man, the product of their universities.
Agreeing with this statement, and mentioning some
striking facts in support of it, Mr. Stariatt goes dn-
to state that, in his opinion, the fault is not *i the-
universities,. but in the gramnmar1 and secondary
schools. He compares the .school system côf the
United States with those of England, Êrânceand
Germany, in respect to centralization, propoton Of
men teachers, pensions, soCltl poSition of- teachiirs
methods of gradingi and'time spent i ehool.

Both in France and Gerniany the c.Ài are.
strongl.y centralized; in Englaid (eIéenteary
schools only), more, loosely; whereai hi the Uite&
States, small sectional areas manage their owin
educational afairs, .with ,ý1no centrai2ior-4 The
proportion of men teachers ý.is:-In -Germ=Wy, 85 per
cent.; France, 54. per cent.; Englaiid and the tJnted
Stateq, 25. per' cent. 'German 'teachers are ranked
as civil servants, .and ieeeive',good pensions, bcgitn- <

ning after a- ten,'years' service, and rangiug from a,
minimum of, aS per- cent. of last. salaxy to ,a maxi-
mum, after forty-five years', service, of ioo per cent.
In most of the German statés these pensions are Paid.
wholly f rom public funds. France alows lie teacli-
e rs 5o,0 per cent.' of lut- salary, aftei t*etv e
.years' service, the state paàyirng the entire pýe'ý
English elementary. school teacheërs are-paid $wo
for each year of service after ten years, -theisehms
contributing $15 a year, and $1.25 for CVelYi ten pet
cent. of increase of salary. In the United. SIltÇ$e,
very few sections pay teachersp' peinâ at 14l.7>'
social position of' teachers is hshi9 .Gera"y
and in that country widows of teachers- receie 40
per cent. of the pension to which their husbadé
were entitled at their death. In France and Gele-
many, pupils spend* onë-e-eventh of the Y=,r i
school. In the United Statesbut oneý-tiinth êf t-be-
yearis given to school time.

Mr. Starrat t finds fault with thue lax methods Of
grading, by which pUpils. are pfsaed on tOE gr4ep
where the work is too bard fQr tOwri, and Mi.
time is Iost by the'More, capable stiudents W)»o are
kept waiting for the duIl or lazy ones. He says:

Too may uy m_ýM ý
an age when we ar iim ~Ià

w"i ca94ot write or. qelt à- *t
lthe ahy 'Fr obems iwoedathbe
Êtctl6 for they cm e faf aathiuag thm
nOthing of the pilucples, anti *testi
expond --the, princles of .hhi .-l
fiuad eh > ioeof *~ M
W. VriedEn&%* gpamar bito cbiW~
fife mmnecutîve sentubm wcoTelIy

Butt wtiter's crikis-nï
tiv; le laâ rcia ei4~

ge Sn:
cm we ntaouaef the utab

pn tè - eftbq-4Sd f s?
pNî4 i*mi6à-*t *eýor
winpd M be 9r
uniaâ. Pte a
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Good References.
John wvas flfteen, and very anxious to get -a de-

sirable place in the office of a well-known lawyer
who had advertised for a boy, but doubted hiis suc-
cess, because, being a stranger in the city. lie hiad
no0 reference to present.

'1'm afraid l'Il stand a poor chance ,"lhe thought,
despondently; " however, F'R try to appear as well
as I can, for that may help me a littie."

So he was careful to have his dress and person
neat, and when he took his turn to be interviewed,
went in with his bat in bis hand and a smile on bis
face.'

The keen-eyed lawyer -glanced him over f rom
head to foot.

" Good face," hie thought, " and pleasant ways."
Then hie noted theneat suit-but other boys ha'I

appeared in new clothes-saw the well-brushed hair
and clean-looking skin. Very welI, but there had
been others there quite as cleanly; another glance,
however, showed the finger-nails free f rom soul.

"Ah! that looks like thoroughness,", thought the
lawyer,

Then he asked a few direct, rapid questions,
which John answered as directly.

" Prompt," -was bis mental comment; " can speak
up whexv necessary. jet's see your writing," be add-
--ed aloud.

Johrg took a pen and wrote hîs namie.
"Very wèll, easy to read, and no flourishes. Now.

what references have you?"
The dreaded question, at last!
John's face fell. He had begun to, feel some hope

of à ucces s, but this dashed it again.
"I. haven't any," be said, -slowly; "Jl'm almost a

stranger in the 'City."
" Can't take 'a boy without references," was the

brusque rejoinder, and as bie spoke a sudden tbought
sent a flush to John's cheek.

"I aven't any references," lhe said, with biesita-
tion, "but bere's a letter from mother I just receiv-
ed. I wish you would read it."

The lawyer took it. It was a short letter:
My Dear John=,i want to remnind you that whereve,

.you find, work you mnust consider that work your own.
Don't go into it, as somne boys do,. with the feeling that
you wihI do as littie as you can, and get somnething better
soon, but make up your mindyou wili do as mnucli as pos-
sible, and make yourself so necessary ,,o your emlployeýr
that he will neyer let you go.

You have béen a good son to vie, ar-,d fcal, t uly say

I have iever known you to shirk. Be as good i bugi es,
and 1 ain stire God wilI bless your. eforts.

1I'in!" said the lawyer, reading it over *
seconid tUrne. - f Iat's pretty good advice, Johnj
excelleiît advice. 1 rather think l'Il try- youe4
withotit tIhe references."

Johni lias been witli him six years,-and last sprwiý
was admiitted to the bar.

Do vou intend taking that young man inw,
partniership ?" asked' a friend lately.

. iYes, 1 do. I couldn't get along without John;,
hie is niy righit-hand man! " exclaimed the employer
heartily.

And John always says the best reference he evs«
had was a mnother's good advice and'ho>gest prais1
-Sac rcd Heart Review. .

The Boy Knew.
A few vears before bis death, Agassiz was study~

ing the fishes in the waters at Cotuit Point, Mais,
At the hotel a citizen called bis attention to a certaW*
kind of flsh which always went in schools, and wffièWý
also was always seen swimming with.one fin out ~
the w'ater. He asked Agassiz if he, knew. which Ë '
was out of the water. Agassiz said he did
know, but hie thought it was the back fin.

Aboy of ten, Iistening intently to ail the gre .
professor said, interrupted: " I think* it1 is the ta#'
fln; I've seen 'em." Both men laughed, and r
fessor Agassiz patted him'on the head, approyiuglYý"'

For days the boy watched at the wharf t o see' thia,Ï'
particular flsh. On the third day hie saw a'schooý
of the flsh hie was looking for. Making sure th.at*,
he was right about its being the tail fin', he jumpe4-
up, and, as quick as bis feet coul1d carry him t Gthe
hotel, hie reported to Aga ssiz: "A school of thexnm
fish is in the harbour."

The professor hurjed down to the wharf, and'.
saw with his own eyes the tail fin out of the watèr. .
The boy's fact had upset his theory, and he compli-.
mented the lad for bis intelligent observation. ýThe,.
épisode had added another fact to his museumof
facts-a tail fin can be out of the water.1 And the
whole affair was in harmony with what he wasà ever
teaching; that many things are uncertain, even
about things we know.-Cru-sader Mont hly.

Raggles-" Don't be bard on me, judge
me tirne and l'Il rnend my ways."-

JUcge--"1I will-ninety days.",

Give
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An India Chlmhu .
Mr. W. B. Shaw, principal te iindus,

trial school, Red Deer, Aibeërta,-senida the,.,Em.vgw.
the following ssay written hy- an India"n girl in,*
standard three, aged thirteçn years. It shôws,1 sonie
of the possibilities- pf which these children' art
capable. The essay, Mr. Sha*Iassures thé RvimRw,
is entirely, original, and no attempt'bas been madt,
to correct the grammar. and, spelling., The w iing
is vertical, and is plain and easily read.2:

EssA&Y ABOUT AiMzft,&.

This province is between Saskatéhewani.' ud- Britièh.
Columbia, and is flot a very old province. It is about three.
years -ago. since it was started, It-is a very ïfineProviud6
for farming,. They do a whole lot of firing, more lt
anything else, and they do mninin sud .' litti. of msteni
facturing They do it mostly'in.>Exsbaw and a -Iittle in
Calgary 'and Edmonton, Thec pial-of ti4s Province taEdmonton, and the largesta CilaÇlg, -TbýY dé,~
whole lot of ranching, in ÇalgarY -'-bis Pv*ft
500,oo0 people and it îi* grdwiu~tW nfl«
many other towns but there flot -Y.yavgI TI fiîWë
in Alberta is grand èspecdaUy in-. the s ci
daysr and nice coal nigh ts, -au& in It-UH * ).slke iw i .~
perfect and the suisêts beyO .. 4Sçripiiwn ý-i. M .*t Ie
are very few large- ris~oaiAbr7~
and crohfappes have..don.elI eUwkeil hdWerd-fý !~
wind, Small fruits do We! - aà SUgoO@*Stiex *ei
bernies red and black -cigrrents sdsiwy~.~
who have had consumption .fmd this cogr,éy.ww
to them.

an shegot ntarrî*d, 'w'ý
gtalphy, man' she goti ial
graphy an' you didn't

Iwu

Geography 'Not Ned.4_
In one of the- city Publé $cho0018 j;

pupil whose.ancestors: and:co-religSïo
held. that the principal aim. of -the lie o!
is rnirriage.. This little. girl is wellUuPd".
her studies but she ha. an'inveeiate d"1
graphy, and it sÈeems ýimpossible tô tea*-
to her. The other. day ber teacher,made
by her seeming unwillingrness to learn lier
lesson, sent to Rosie&s mcd=, a note rè4tu
to see that ..the girl studiedý her les.m.
day showed no iniproveiýient, howevét,-
teacher asked Rosie whetlýer sbe had -de,
note.

"Yes, MA Yamj," was the reply.
ceAnd did your mother read the. note

said the teacher.
e, me.m»

"What,did she ýsay?

-t-
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The Voicesof the Wind.
The wind, wlien first he rose and went abroad
Ibrougli the vast regioùi, feit himself at fault,
\Vaiting a voice; and suddenly to eartli
Descended with a waftur e and a swoop,
Wliere, wandering volatilefrom kind to kind,
He wooed thie several trees to give him one.

Fist lie besouglit the ash; the voice she lent,
Fitfully with a free and lashing change,
Flung here and- there its sad uncertainties;
The aspen next; a fluttered, frivolous twitter
Was lier sole tribute: from the willow came
So long as dainty summer dressed li'er out,
A wlispering sweetne ss, but.lier winter note
Was hissing, dry and reedy; lastly the pine
Did lie solicit; and from lier he drew
A voice so constant, soft, and lowly deep
That there he rested, welcoming in lier
A mild meinorial of the ocean cave
Where lie was born. -Henry Taylor.

A few farmers had congregated in the village inn,
and were sorrowfully discussing a recent long-
sustained drought.' The local* imbecile was there,
too, .and was laughing at their misfortunes.

"You fellows have a lot to say about the weather,"
he said, "but I could tell you how to -grow, your
potatoes wîthout depending on the ramn.",

«-' Well, Tommy,"- and how would you do that?"
asked one 91L the. farmers.

"Why,"(,said Tommy, " I would plant rows -)f
onions between the potatoes."

"Well, and what good would that do?"
"Don't you see ?" answered the harebrained one,

"the onions would make the potatoes' eyes water,
and that would keep the ground always damp! "%Spare Momnents:'

Mrs. Blank, wife of a prominent minister near
Boston, had in her employ a recently engaged
coloured cook as black as the proverbial ace of
spades. Oneday Mrs. Blank said to hier:

" it'Matilda, I wishi you would have oatmeal quite
often for breakfast. . My liusband is very fond of it.
He is Scotch, and you know that the Scotch cat a
great deal of oatrneal."

"Oh, he's Scotch, is- he? " said Matil(Ia. " Well,
now, do you know, I was thinkin' ail along dat he
wasn't des like ùs."-IVolna>i's Home Compaiiion
for May.

Therc's iiothing so kindly as kin(iues,
Therc's nothiig so royal as- ti uth.

-01n

COLLIGE CLOSINGS.
DALHOUSIE CONVOCATION.

The registration of the students of thevriu
faculties fell one short of 40o. Two new professo'ru&,1
cornleted their first session-Professrs -Macnentiý
in niatheniatics and Stone in civil engineering. Tb.>!
mnost notable fact in the year was the difficulty in 41ý
providing seating and working accommodation -fort
the students. It is flot an easy matter to put a ;7as)
of 8o into a roomn seated for 6o. We hope 'inth
near future to chronicle some good news.

At convocation, degrees were conferred on e
persons, 12 of whomn were young ladies; 25 reCeive4
the B.A. ; 6the B.E. ;17the LLB ithe MD.
8 the M. A.; and 5 the Hon. LL. D. Fom -Nw

Brunwick4 B.A.' - iB. E;. LL.B.'s an

M. A. The Island was represented by i.B. A. a*t.
i LL. B. Halifax city and county was honoure& ,
withý 9 B. A.'s; 3 B. E.'s; 3 LL. B.'s; '2 M.D'W; 8

M. A.'s. ... 4ictou County and the world dlaim t*
rest.

The B. A. with high honours and a medal li
classics was granted to Ethel 'Murphy, of Monçtôq-ýï 4,
high honours in classics to Nora Power; and.W~
honours in philosophy to Ernest A. Munro,
Rhodes scholar for Nova Scotia. These tpok
epecial courses. 0f those taking the general ot,
three received great distinction-G, W. Stairs, ge
distinction and -the Avery prize; Roy Leitch, Ie
Rhodes scholar for P. E. I., and Mabel Goudge.

The B. E. in civil engineering was granted tO 3>one beinig from Milltown; in mining to 3, Al from
Halifax.

«Of the LL. B.'s, 4 are B. A.'s of Dalhousie; -2Of

St. Francis Xavier; i of University of New Brut$-
wick; and i of St. Joseph's-Rupert Rive; tI*i
Rhodes scholar for New Brunswick.

The miedallist in medicine was Walter L. Mat-
Lean, son of a former editor of The Wesleyalix who
intends practising- his profession in the gloriolas
WeTst.

O)f lhc higher degrees, one was conferred G.Ê a.
graduite xvho has given sevéral yearà of distinlgui6h .

cd service in the Indian civil service.
The Honourarv Doctors of Laws were Governor

Fraser, B. A. ('72), Premier Murray, President~
Fa1coiner, Al\exaider Robinson,, B.A. ('86),i Siipeii
tendenit of Edtfatioi, B. C., and Principal Matlel-
Ian of P'ictou,. an alumnus of the early days. rôn*
Victoria. C.1I., to Victoria, B..G., the honotirs Wee



ent 1I M -'thé--

ed by the x85 f Exhibition, wasý awardedt toHe~
Jerilain Maude Creighton, R. A., w*héo ha do.re mun-
ustually good work'in original investigtioùfs lni étU 0
cliemistry. The schoýlarsbip is worth $7'5ô0à, e&r nc~ b '
for two years. Mr. Creighton intends"t> oý:mOffîý dst
his work in Birmingham. Thus the üunwvfslW *fil= ;
send four graduates this year to &ita4ne 1lt
Creighton and the three Rhodes scholars' M-ýets. AW ,î
Munro, Rive and Roy Leitch.

The other prizes announced were as féUcws:
Junior Entrance Scholarship.r.-MacKenîe Bht-,

sary, Robert A. Neish; Sir Wmn. Youn Schéh.t-
ships.-Lily H. Seaman (Princ of WaVles} ) e~
B.. Clay (Picou), H. S. Davis (Tïrr), J. K. T.
Weatherbee (New Glasgo),Helen D. Arrnit4ge vy vWiee
(Halifax).î-4

Special Prizes.-Waverley Prize (M4it<)
-Howard W. Mgtheson. N4or'ti e
-James D. MacLeod. ,Dra fing Pr
James A. MacKýay. Minîiig-Societ
Not awarded.- Dr., Lidàyr
C. M.)-W. Sewart1,Lindq B, A.

The establishmieit -f a Mafitim eq »o-
ian assured fact4.,4 i i>

the addition of antother uivvsity;j tu
Faculty of Dentistry. ý;The led41ng#
three provinces are.behind*e o

[Information regardwig ex yèoe'sýj 4i4WUS 2
scholarships will be -founid in he.,A
the first page of this- issue.]

THE UNIVEgSITY oF-NF-w BRawiwçx.
During the past year thé Univétalt-Y'-~

Brunswick has made, a màrked adMhé-,ïW»
marked probabliy than ii anPY Year t O~
The increase of five thousand dollars~~~s'>~
government grant. bas made possiblethé b
ment of three new prfsosis-ô
one in engineering adôx.i fr.'

ofchemistry has be'eyaly1&iy r
Carson, who is a graduâte of
of the University of Çbicae,
second new chair,' that of :assistant t~
enginéeerng,, have béén rtiÔst effiiU.
by Prof esso Stephens, a graduate
lege, Dublin, ini bcth _ýarts and et à&-
work in forestry will be, bcguninex at ~.
management of Proftssà Millet, Wh~o f ~i
of the Yale Forestry Schoo>, arid as.,hard v~
siderable experience as a teachi. This flw dpwt .

ment will unidoubtel" etencn o
many young men to the uniýîetsity, iM*t*~
is very rightly-attiacting à great'rM Ür*e it"
tion al over Caniada ,at'the -Preàtt1t

The' senior clatss this yêer nu beredý tttrt7' àt 1y
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The. university closes for the siiucir,%itli every
prospect of that stili greater progress next year,
wvhichi Premiier 1lazen said hie- looked for under
the wise guidance of the present Chancellor." R.

MT. ALLISON.
A large.nuniber of visitors and aluimnii atteiîded

the commencement exercise s this year.' The class
of '98 held a re-union, and recent classes were'
largely represented. The weather wvas ideal, so
that, on the whole, it was a successful ending of a
prosperous year.

Principal Palmner reported the largest attendance
since he had, been connected with the academy.
Fifteen completed the matriculation course, twelve
received diplom-as in bookkeeping,' fou rteen in
stenograph.y and type-writing, and four in penman-
ship;' Mr. F. H. Holmes, who has had charge of
the commercial department for two years, is leaving,
but in the rest of the staff there are few changes.

In the Ladies' College the dorrnitory accommo-
dation has been taxed to the utmost. Dr. Borden
i9 hoping that, in the near future, some goýod friend
may make possible the dream of a new stone bùiild-
ing. Last year a great many vacancies occurred in
the musical staff, but, Prof. Horsfall, the new
director, Miss Ayer, the violinist, and the various
new 'teachers of piano, have done excellent W.ork,
and are expecting to return next year. The musical
course is to be somiewhat.transformed and extended;
the particulars will be announced in the forthéoni-
ing calendar. Miss "Miltchell, the head 6f *the elocu-
tion department, is also making many changes in
the oratory course. Miss Hemming, of London,
England, one of the teachers Of vocal music, and
Miss Graham, of Toronto, who has had charge of
the composition classes, have resigned. Mis
Graham goes abroad forY study. s

At the University convocation, twenty-nine de-
grees were conferred. The valedictory- was deliver-
ed by J. Clayton Pincock, of Greenspond, Nfld.,
who graduated at the head of his class and also won
the Sheffield scholarship for the best record of his
class in mathematics. Mr. Pincock expects to
teach in this province or the West. Four received
certificates in engineering of having completed thetwo years' course, admitting, themn to entrance on thethird year.ini any branch of engineering at McGill.
This year the first of those with such certificates
graduated at McGill, and were notablysuccessful
both in civil, electrical and mechanical engineering.
H. W. Read, '05, in civil engineering, received
honours in four subjects and a gold medal of theBritish Association. One student was this year thefirst to complete the new course of commerce andfinance, designed to broaden the knowledge in Eng-lish, economics, banking,, etc., of those going into
business.

ln his address, Dr. Allison referred. to the great

nortalitv aiiioig )roinincnt YVount Allison
during the vea r, l)rolioutcing eulogies onRey
P'aisley, Dr. Dobson, Dr. Brecken and Judge G,,-
Burbidge, late of the Exehequer -Court at Ottas"
The place of Dr. IPaisley, as dean, of'the faculty.,
theology, will be taken by Rev. Howaifd Sp
D. D., who will enter on his duties in the au
Another important change in the university sta;I
the appointinent of Mr. Lawrence Killarn as
féssor of mnechanical engineering. -Mr. Killmt
his B.A. at Mt. Allison iii '03 with honours ii
mnatics, and graduated B. Sc. at McGill in 'o6. Du>ý
ing this year, after the sudden resignation of ýPtno<
Sweetser, the duties of the chair were efficiesne,
discharged by Mr. S. J. Fisher.- Some additiffli
tutors or assistants rnay be appointed in other -j.
partinients in which the work is becoming.too h'>'y
on account of the increased number of. stud*.ý
This year no fewer than sixteen entered wi th sensor
matriculation as members of the SophomQore chu&0
A considerable. number of them were former teack.
ers, in Nova Scotia-or New Brunswick. Six iPsét%graduates have been in attendance during the ye4r.-
For' the coming year two of' the Wesley Siý
entrance bursaries of,$50 each will be offeed,.az
the Tyler scholarships of $6o each are awarded #,-
the end of the .year to the two best members of t*t
Freshmen class in arts. The bequest from t4éê
Jairus Hart estate, which will be paid into tât
univýersity treasury within the next few weeksI1
increase the, endowment by seventy-five, or, eglty'
thousand dollars.

The alumni and alumnae supper held after co*Iý-
cation in the univers ity residence, was a most *ena
joyable affair,) attended by over one hundred and4
fifty guests. The main address was delivered by'
Mr. Justice Russell) of the 'Supreme Court of No"-Scotia, who represented the class of '68.. He ma4ç,
a most vigorous plea for " the humanities " ai4
their importance in modern education. Spçci
were dehivered by members of the classes of ý'78P''88, '98 and 'o8, the last being by, Mr. Bernard Rus-
seil, the son of Judge Russell. Some members Qif'
the class of '98 who are in the far West or dWsa»t
countries, did not get here, but about ten were ptce-
sent. On the occasion of their attendance at tht
university residence for dinner they were received'
with cheers by the present students. The scheme
of their mnem-orial is not definitely worked out, bù,e
they provided for the expenditure of g certain si=i
yearly in connection with some department of thie
university library.

Just b efore the end of the year the Mount Allison'
song book, which has been in preparation for sonie
time, was published by a Toronto firni. 1Lt coftaios
a number of old fav ourite college songs and adapta
tions of songs to Mt. Allison life, i addition to aýnumber of others written, both music and «word8,
by Mt. Allison students, notably Roy Wheeler, '07,
of Brookville, N. B. Another event of interest to'



the student-body is the prospective construction dur-
ing the coming sùmn-er of *aquarter-mile cinder-
track ini coflnection with the present'football-field
j ust below the residence. It is doubtful, however,
if it is ready for the early morning-runs of the
teachers who attend. the session of the Summner
school which is to be held at Mt. Allison i JuIy.>

W. KT.

The Heavens In June.
The June skies are less brilliant than those in

j in t-ary, but the weather permnits them to be studied
m ith rnorý com fort

.\ lmost overhead is the constellation Boôtes, the-
Herdsman, with the splendid red star Arcturus.,
which fully equals any other that is now in sight.
South of this is Virgo, a large group contain
opne bright star, Spica. To' the west is Leo, wit
another first magnitude star, Regulus,,i the handle
of.the sickle, which forms part of the cQKltetIatiOfl

Below these groups, is the long- Stream of stâa
which belong to Hydra. They- stretch out fullý>r.90
degrees f rom -the west to the* South. Ngrth*est of
the zenith the Great. Bear appars- to advantge
The -star (named Mizar) at thé bend càf the! tlper
Handie, has a fifth-magnitude-,coumpivioN dtkto
the naked eye.. Between the ýGreat Bear and 'Vrg
lie two small constelIations, Thle Euting tPP
(Canes, Venatici) havet only onte béight ster (w-_
other fine double). ComnaBereéids, to -th south-
west, consists of a cluster-of faint ý stirs.jist ePý
arately visible to the naked eye.

Cancer, Gernini and Auriga are settiug in the
west and northwest. Jupiter- is nôw iiithefirst ôf
these constellations, and Venusi the sýcond. Thé
two planets are flot far apart, and they.ae by '
the, brightest objects in sight. Of the circumpëolar>
constellations, Cassiopeia is. low' on the 'horIQ
Cepheus above, and Draco and Ursa MÎiçr~ above
the pole.

In the northeast Cygnus has risen, and JLyr'a '
above it. The latter contains, the great whýîé te r,
Vega, which almost eq*ais. Arcturusi brightnésà.
]3etween Vega and the latter are the ,constellations
Hercules and Corona Borealis. South of the$e are
Ophiuchus and Serpens. Lower down- is ScorpKa
on1e of the finest constellations in the sky, which =a-
tains the fine red star Antares. Below the* is a long,
line of stars which form the1 Scorpioni's -tail, but.
have as .yet only partly risen., Scorpio is fuil cff
fine double,' stars. Antares has-a faint green coin-
pan ion, too close to be easily seen unless the air à,
steady. -. 1. 1 .

THE PLANETS.

-Mercury is evening star thr oughout the-î-iÔnth,
and can be well, seen in its early days' abdut the tiMe
of his elongation,* which takes Place, on the 7th. At
this time he is in Gemini, and sets about 9- 10 P.mn.-
He is lower down than Castor'nd PoIUuxP, Whieh

are te ony Qbjects for which lie miiht be mistaen
Toward the end of the month fie gets quite do0se to

Venus, -within two lor three "de
pnesrea i w. ppartn e3a

weeks,, durimontof whkbctin
are too near mesun té bééwèHl se

Venus- is Ukewise eveièng Stur
spicuous at the' eg On f the
sets ater -w pi ù. rlou"M
nearly between us and the mmu
semsand41,ytheend of 3w'.si* b
invisible,' to -re-appear as a.mn
we&s.

Mars is- Iikewise an>evn gsets at a*out 9 P. M. k in hýini
On e (hheisincu mtinw
least distance of thetwo ilanets,

of .a reach1ed ear acft,seep, b6t they will stil be ver~y
-Mercury, W" cha t this -time is

overakema-rs. utrn oi

the. 4Iesmrcatlm, of thet Caa
at Scot, points, orinstance w
the ulmad ýof C4apo Md, rn

It la anmnoled that a lawr
itîa eicpecte itait. par
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on this conitinenitZ It will inchImde the landing of
Jacques Cartier, his carrying off the Indian ciief,
and bis report of his (iscoveries to the King of
France-; scenes in the life of Chamîplain ; scemies
connected with the founiding of 1lontreal ;Fcn
tenac receiviiug the nessenger of Sir Williain
L'hipps, and rcl)resentations of later events in the
history of- the counîtry, closing witb a review in
%whIicb wilI be represenîted the famious regiments
that contended on the Plains of Abraham. It is
co nsidered a special bonour to Canada that the new-
est and best of the cruisers of the royal navy will
bring the Prince of Wales to Quebec, the selectiouý
of this sbip the " Indomnitable," being made at the
express desire of King Edward. She will be accom-
paniedl by four battlesbips of the" Duncan' " class,and four other cruisers.

A meeting of mucb interest ta us bas just taken
place in Washington D. C., at the eaul of President

Roosev ltI was a gatbering of state governors
and otbers to consider wbat may be donc to con-
serve th-_ natural re sources of the country. Haîf
their lumber su pply is gone, and their iron and coalwill soon be exbausted. Floods, consequent upon
the cutting away of tbe forests, bave carried off the--oil, to the serious injury of navigable streams, and
the irreparable injury of lands devoted to agricul-ture. The President pointed out that in tbe pasttbey had admitted the right. of private individualsto injure the future of the country for their ownpresent profit,-and said that the* time bad co me fora change. In this view, wbicb was tborougblysup-
ported by the conference, there is surely a lesson
for us, 1

From India ta Ceylon by rail may soon be a pos-sibility of travel. The straits are somne twenty-five
miles across at the- narrowest part; but there is ardeof land sligbtly ýsubmerged, along wbicb it isproposed to build a line of railway, similar to tbatrecently buît along tbe Florida keys. To provide
for navigation, a sbip canal would be cut tbrougban island in the -strai t, with a greater deptb of waterthan is now found in the deepest channel..1The'Imperial Government will probibit the saleof opium in -CroNý, n Colonies, particularly in Hong
Kong, Straits Scl±lements and Ceylon.

To cbeck' the wanton destruction of birds fortbeir plumage, Lord Avebury, better known as SirJohn Lubbock, bas introduced in the House ofLords a bill to prohibit the importation of plumage,except of certain kinds. Nearly twenty tbousandý kins of birds of paradise. were auctioned ini LondonIastyear, with immense numbers of the feathers andskins of other birds. Unless restrictive Iaws areadopted the extinction of the m-ost beautiful speciesiS ouly a question of tirne.
Comupetent authority predicts that the extermina-tion of birds wvould not onlv mnake Successful agri-culture impossible, but Would be followed by thedestruction of nearly ail vegetatiomi.

-'-n. "enùint physician 'says that some Su
cases of iniasies are flot measies at'ail, but
eifects of gathering buttercupe- and inhaling
peCrf n

A parliaientaryý rep)ort shows that Africangr
corni is beiiig use(1 in larger amounits, and i.s
proving iin quality under new methods of cul
an(1 that it inayfinally render the British manuf-1
turc of cotton goods independent of the Ameri',
supply.,

Aitr levn ears of joint occupation byG
fWrîtain, France and Italy, it bas been decided t
the people of Crete can be trusted to goveru theW,
selves, and the international troops will be wi4J' ;
drawn.

F-gr the Ipast two years experts have been engapo4
in propagating parasites to check the, spread of tgypsy motli in Massachusetts -and, the other we~
England States. There, is every reason to blethat in time these parasites wilI accomplish tWpractical suppression of the moth in the infésIý,
region, as tbey have in Europe.

Largeý ferryboats will ply next year acrois
western armn of the Baltic, to carry passengeru'Zfreight trains f rom Prussia to Sweden, adtaiof- sixty miles. 4

The Premier bas stated in parliainent that a'rccently issued by the United States marks soumW
our nortbernkýislands with naines not recognize4ïl
us, nw'hich apparently means that the United Sac aims the right to naine them. Capt. Bernier
be sent nortb again to take possession.

The bubonje plague is stili raging at La Guiai
Venezuela, and ahl communication with the porthxý
been cut off.

The disturbances along the Afghan frontiera*less threatening. The 'Ameer bas îssued a derforbidding bis subjects to engage in hostihtiC,
against the British.

A- tidal bare of unusual beight on the Yaqgtio
Kinhas wrecked boats- in the streain and bu*along the banks drowning nearl.y ten thousand pWý

sons.
Kharbin, in Manchuria, is called the Mostexrordinary city in Asia. Ten years ago its site w,-an uninhiabîted waste. Now it contain§ p~Europeans than any otber city in Asia; and is, kth"jcentre of_ a large tract of fertile land that will Y*beconme one of the greatest wbeat growig areasu

the world.
Admirai Kingsmill, Who is a Canadian by-birtis to take command of the Canadian marine sriF-
The Russian duma bas authorized the constrUÇmtioni of the Amur railway, for the purpose of g-91--ting an ail-Russian route to tbe Pacific.
Denmiark, following Sweden, Norway and FkWland, is 1'i"vinlg suffrage to women. It is, howevérreStricte(I to communal elections, and doeà sapply to elections for the general legisiature 1
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this the new law is like our own law, urider ',vhich
women vote in municipal elections only; but, unlike
our law, it allows the wives of taxpayers to vote.

Iceland bas, or is to havea: new constitution,
making it an independent kingdomi, under the King
of Denmark, who will also be King of Iceland.
This will place it in niuch the sanie relation to Deni-
mark as that which formerly existed between Nor-
way and Sweden. It differs from l te situation of
Canada and Great Britain, inasmuch as Iceland will
have- no governor-general.

South America, the richest continent of the world,
and with a- civilization older than that of North
America, is rapidly advancing in wealth and imnport-
ance. Its largest city, Buenos Ayres, is growing
more rapidly than âny, other city in the Western
Hemisphere, except New York; and bas a finer
system of djocks and ý wharves than any city in the
United States.

SOHOOL AND COLLEGE.
Mr. H. P. Logan, graduate in Arts, McGill, igo8, has

been chosen as Rhodes schlarfor British Columbia. He
was born in Colchester County, N. S., 'and is twenty-one
years of age.

.Principal E. B'. Smith, of Port Hood, C. B., Academy,
has resigned, to take the principalsbip of the Academy of
Moosomin, Sask., as well as the superintendency of the
city schools.
.The new forestry school in connection with the Univer-

sity of New Brunswick will be opened in September next,
and will offer students a course of four years. Professor
R B. Miller, /a graduate of tbeý Yale Forëstry School, bas
been appointed dean of 'tbe new school at a salary of
$IA4oo a year.

.Last summer the schooh of 'Sydney, Cape Breton, and
Sydney, New South Wales, excbanged flags. Tbis is only
one of many sucb exehanges between schools in towns of
the saine name in different P~Arts of the empire; A girls'
school at Sterling, Scotland, sent a flag to Sterling, South
Australia; Launceston, Tasmania, sends one to Launceston
in Cornwall; Ipswich in Queensland, one to Ipswich in
Suffolk; the Mayor of Salisbury, England, Presented a flag
to a school in Salisbury, New South Wales, and the
Australian children are, in return, sending one to the older
Salisbury. Altogetler, some sixty -or seventy flags either
have been,, or shortly will be, sent across the ocean from
school to school. On Empire Day, many schools on Oppo-
site sides of the earth would thus be reminded that thougbseas may divide us, we are ail one people.

Professor J. Woodbridge Riley, formerly professor ofeconomjcs and philosophy at the University of New Bruns-
wick, has been appointed head of the, department of philo-
sopby at Vassar College.

The degree of M. A.' was recently conferred on W C.R. Anderson and H. P. Dole, botb Of the class of '96 atthe University of 'New Brunswick. Both'these gentlemenhave held graduate scholarships at Teachers' College thisyear. Mr. Anderson bas been appointed to the staff of
the Horace Mann higli school ofý New York, and Mr.

Dole returns to New Brunswick to assume the>pu
ship of the Riverside consolidated school.

Mr. Fred. S. James, B. A., wbo for several years
been the efficient j'iripai of the Middle Sackville, N.
school, will leave for the Cailadian West in a few we
where, it is undcrstood, hie will accept a position.

Amoiig those honoured at the recent convocation of
hlousie University was the esteemned principal of P
Acadcmy, on wvhom wvas conferred the degree of LL. D.

Dr. Raymond C. Arcbibald, formerly of the Mount
son Ladies' College, bas resigned bis position as prof
of mathematics at Acadia College,, Wolfville, the res
tion to take effect at the close, of the present college

Harold H-. Gregg, ïîhe teacher at Long Reach, N. Di'
while -out duck sbooting a ýfew weeks ago received a w
from the accidental discharge of bis gun. He died a*,
teîi days later after fruitless attempts to save bis life. R
was but eighteen years of age. Much sympathy is feit «
bis family in tbeir loss.

BECENT BOOKS.
Maury's Physical Geography, wbicb bas met the appro*

of a generation of teachers on account of its clearness Msimplicity, bas been revised and largely re-written by W
fessor F. W. Simonds, of Texas U niversity. (Haif 1e
347 pages, price $z.20). The fresh information, ren
available by advances in physiograpbic science since
book was first written, and the many illustrations,
f rom photograpbs, make the revised work of. the g
interest and importance to teachers of moderngogrph
A smaller size of page adds mucb. to the comifort and Oivenience of the reader. (American Book Company, Ne
York. Morang Educational Company, Toronto).

Aiken'.s Part Songs for Mixed Voices (cloth, 186 pagos,price 65 cents) is compiled and edited by Walter H. AiloeD,
supervisor o1 music of the public schools of. Cinnaâtz:
The songs are of a very bigh and interesting charader
many of the most celebrated composers being represen!éd"
and are sucb as boys and girls wll readily enjoy singingé,
(American Book Company, New York. Morang EduSza4
tional Company, Toronto).

Students of the Spanish language will find somne intei4
esting and systematicaîîy arranged material for compositiWn
and conversation in Umphrey's Spanish Prose Combost>.,
(clotb, 174 pages, price 75 cents). The ease of acquiring,
a literary knowledge of this beautiful language, especiallyl'those who have some acquaintance with French- or Latin,tempts even a novice to buy a grammar and begin the work~
at once. The book bas an'adequate Spanish-English andýtEngIish-Spanis

1 vocabulary, and tbe stoiries and subject4for conversationx are selected witb a view to make the',
student think and talk in the language of the country.,,
(American Book Company, New York. Morang Educa-ý1
tional Company, Toronto).

A valuable' series of educational works from the Pen ofProfessor Charles De Garmo, of Corneil University, ha$~taken form ini the publication .of two of the- volh4me&-7Th#l,
b o c o h p a e o p i e $ . o ntStu 
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SU-MMER VACATION
can' be pleasantly' and profitably used by school
children in makinig the following, collections for

St. JohnExhibltio, Sept. 12-
Collection Of WEERDS. Prizes for each County.,

4 

~ 

-

Collection of MINeRALVS. Prizes for each Province.

Collection 6f INsECTS. Prizes for each Province.

Full particulars wili be mailed to each school in the province and
whomay apply toî

A. O.- SKINNER, President.

to others

1~. H. ARNOLD,
mental processes which alone lead to 'enduring resuits.The remaining topic to be discussed is on The Processesof Training. (The Macmillan Company of Canada, To-
ronto).

In Ogg's Source Book of Mediaeval History (cloth,pages son, price $i.5o), are provided documents illustrativeof Luropean life and institutions from the German inva-sions to the Renaissance, The translations. have ail beenmade with care,' the index is very full, and typographically
the book is unusually weil arranged with a view to aidingthe pupil in its interpretation.. (The American Book Com-pany, New York. Morang Educational Co., Toronto).Students of French poetry wilI welcome the littievolume of Selected Poems, by Victor Hugo (cloth, pages254, price 8o cents), edited by Professor Schinz, of BrynMawr College, a cultivated1 and sympathetic student of thegreat French, author., The aim bas been to prepare athoroughly representative selection, edited with suitableintroduction and notes, providing such criticism and elucid-ation of difficult passages as seemed necessary to the- pro-per understanding and appreciation of the poem. (D. C.Heath & Company, Boston).

" The Story of. the Councillor's Daughter"1 (Ratsmade..geschichten), by Helen Bohlau, edited with introductionand notes by Emma Haevernick, takes one back to thegolden days of Gothe and schilIerýto the little city ofWeimar, Iyirig peacefully in the midst of.gardens with theirluxuriant growth of fruit-trees. The story is full of kindand sunny humour, with delicate touches of charm oflandscape and of the atmosphere, of a distinguished intel-

leictual society. (Cloth, Pages 150, price,40 cents. .
Heath & Company, Boston).

Technical Educagion in Germanyi by Arthur H. Cbmberlain (cloth, pages io8, price 5q cents), is anceia
the present condition. and tendencies of vocational traii
in the country that has experimented upon it Dost LiIt describes the continuation and trade schools, thos. fthe building and textile trades, for foremuen, and otb
schools. (C. W. Bardeen, Syracuse, N. Y.)'

0OUr Children, Our Schools and Our' Indutries (doltpages 136, price 5o cents), is an address by AndreDraper, Commissioner of Education for the State of NtYork. It touches on the preparation of children for SUIporting themselves byr teaching trades to those unlikely1
become professional or'business men. It advocates fraschools under public school ccntrol. (C. W. Barde.
Syracuse, N. Y.)

The revised edition of Miss E. P. Weaver's CauadidHistory for Boys and Girls (clotb, Pages 373, PrI«Ccents) brings this interesting story of our country UVthe year 1907. The features that children wili like 'AIthe simpIicity* of narrative, the large number of prtraiand miscellaneous features§ that have been added, $14threproductions of. pen-and..ink drawings, shôwing',.th
costumnes worn at various times. The up-to-date. reiskadds much to the value of this popularhistory. (Wi1iiBriggs; The Copp, Clark Company, Toronto, 1908).ýThe increasing importance and poptilarity of Oaulutraining in thecourse of study for common scloolsbu

k. ARNOLD,
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Educational Instiueof'New Brunsik
22NID SESSION.

FREDERICTON.,* N. B., Normal School Building, JUNE 25th, 26th, 27th.

PROGRAMME.

THUàSDAY,- JUNE 25.

FiRST SESSION.

9 a. m.-Meeting of Executive Committee.

io a. m.-Enrolment, Report of Executive Committee,
Election of Secretaries and Nominating Committee.

1.30 a. m.-Address by the President, Dr. J. R. Inch,
Chief Superintendent of Education.

SECONib SESSION.

2.30 p. m.-Address: " The Relation of the University to
the Public School System,' by C. C. Jones, LL. D.,
Chancellor of the University of New Brunswick.
Discussion opened by H. S. Bridges, Ph. D., City
Superintendent of Schools, St. John.

3.30 P. m.-Paper: ",'The Inspection, of Schools,> by Edith
A. R. Davies, B. A., Moncton High School. Discus-
sion opened by W. S. Carter, M. A., Inspector of
Schools.

PBUrnC MEÉTIN;.

8.30 p. m.--Chief Supt. Dr. J. R. Inch, Chairman.
Address o f Welcome, by His Worship, Mayor

Chestnut.,
Addresses by His Honour, Lieutenarit-Governor

Tweeclie, and by Hon. J. D. Hazen, Premier of
New Brunswick.

Address: "The Meaiting of Education," by Prof.
Geo. H. Locke, Ph. D., Dean.of the School for
Teachers of the Macdonald College.

FRIDAY,JUNE 26.

TurRD SESSION.

9.30 a. m-Address: " Our Normal School-Its Func fions
anid Rèquirements,1'ý by H. V. B. Bridges, M. A.,'
Principal of the Provincial Normal School. -Discus-
sion opened by Geo. W. Mersereau, M. A., Inspector'
of Schools.

10.30 a. m.- 'Papers «." How < o Dei'elop a Taste for Liter.-
turc"

(a) In Higb School Grades, hy Chàs. D. Rkluarè.
B. A., Principal of the Woods"ock Rlg
School.

(b) In Elementary Grades, by Phoebe W. Robert-
son, B. A., Hampton Cousolidated SdnooI.

i1.30 a. m.-Lecture: -JMsect Lif e," by Wm. Mc latuak
Curator of the Natural History Museum, St. job&.

FouRTH SESSION.

2.30 P. m.- Address: "Moral Training in Our, Pm
Schools," by Rev. W. C. Kierstead, Ph. D, Pastr
of the United Baptist Cburch, Woodstock. Die-
sion opened by R. D. Hanson, B. A, Principal ci tfr
Chatham High SchooL

3.30 P. m.-Address: " The Teacher aui the Work- 1V
Prof. Geo. H. Locke, Ph. D., Dean of the Sdwool for
Teachers, Macdonald College, Ste. Anne de Béfféwmm
Quebec.

4.30 P. m.--General Business, Election of E-xecuteCm.-
mittee, Election of a Representatiw-e to the Unàivevaily
Senate.

SATURDAY, JUNE 27.

FirrH SESSION.

9.30 a. r.-Paper: "*A Course of Instruction for IÙW
Schools," by I. P. Stee-ves, M. A., Inspector o
Schools. Discussion opened by Geo. J. Truewm*,
M. A., Principal of the Riverside C.uI~
School.

10.30 à.- m.-2 A Course of Instruction for High- Sc4eekw
by W. J. S. Myles, M. A., Principal of the St. juW
High School. Discussion opened by B. C. Foaft,
M. A., Principal of the Fredericton 111gb Sdwwtl

- - SIXIIN SESSION.

2.30 P. n.-Visit to the University of New Brunswick.

4 P. m.-Address: " Industril Educalion," by T. 3Ki
Provincial Director of Manual Triig

5 P.. m.-Adjournment.

N. B-fThe Chief Superintendent of Education has authorized the following statement : Teadiers wbo attend the pgovm:d l1imoittsq
tcach on any Saturday precedin as a substitute day for Tuesday, june 3tb. The last day of the Insitute Sessions. Sturuby, juoe2l6 w
regarded, as a substitute day for'Monday, june 29th. Teachers attending the Institute may, therefore, close their schoals fe thetem M W*d
day, june 24th; or, if it be necessary to take a day ta reach Fredericton in time for the opening of the Institute. the uehoob MWUre <hM
Tuesday, June 23rd. Set Manual of the School Law, Regulation 24, Pages 136 and 137.

Tht usual transportation arrangemen.ts will be made. Teachers must -obtain from the Ticket Agent, with tacla iMstehn tih mbm
Standard Certificate, duly filled in and signed, in order to secure reduced rates for the returu trip. The Standard Certif lete 1 ie lo" blI 1
Secretary of. the Educational Institute.

For.information about- board, rooms, etc., write ta 1B. C. Poster, M. A., Chairan of the Local Comiittee, Fredericton., N. B.

DW.HAMILTON, Secrelasy.


